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privilege of meeting them. It seems now that I will not get to California before 
September of ig5g.* Do you plan to be there that long? Be sure to let me know. 

Again let me thank you for all of your helpfulness and genuine concern dur- 
ing a very difficult period in my life. I think all of the cards have been answered 
now and we are getting ready to set up the mailing list. 

Maude Ballou and Lillie Hunter send their best regards to you. They are get- 
ting along very well and doing a good job in making the load 1igh.ter for me. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Martin L. King, Jr. 

P.S. Enclosed is a check in the amount of $27.82. Twenty-three dollars and 
eighty-two cents of this is for the expenses that you incurred in New York. Four 
dollars is from a white lady who stopped by the office one day and promised to 
send you some money for the damage done to your automobile glass.3 Thanks 
again for everything. 

TLc. MLKP-MBU: BOX 34. 

P. King attended the September 1959 meeting of the National Baptist Convention in San Fran- 
cisco. 

3. With a 23 October letter to King, Winifred Courtney enclosed an eight-dollar donation to be 
used toward repairing damage done to Proctor’s car and King’s window. Courtney explained to King 
that during an April visit to Montgomery, Proctor had shown her where whites had vandalized the car 
and window. Courtney told King that she had promised Proctor she would send a contribution as “a 
token of our shame and distress at these incidents.” 

From Alfred Hassler 

22 December 1958 
Nyack, N.Y. 

In an 18 July letter to King, William M i l k  of the Fellowship of Reconciliation 
expressed his hope that King might overcome his reservations about paciJsm and join 
FOR‘ At the MAS Third Annual Institute on Non- Violence, held during the first 
week of December, King indicated to FORJield secretary Glenn Smiley that he wished 
to become a member.‘ Hassler, the organizationk executive secretary, acknowledges 
Kings decision. 

1. Miller acknowledged King’s apprehension, but suggested that “there are currents of pacifist 
Christian realism in the FOR” that King would find appealing. Hassler and other FOR members had 
also tried to recruit King as a member (Hassler to King, 17 October 1957). In Stride Toward Freedom, 
King contrasted his “realistic pacifism”with the “unwarranted optimism” o f  many pacifists, who he of- 
ten found self-righteous and naive regarding the “glaring reality of collective evil” (p. 99). 

5 5 0  2. Fellowship of  Reconciliation, Minutes, Executive committee, 16 December I 958. 
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Rev. Martin Luther King 
309 South Jackson Street 
Montgomery, Alabama 

Dear Martin: 

On my return from the trip to Europe with the crew of the Golden Rule I 
learned with great satisfaction of your decision to join the Fellowship of Recon- 
~il iation.~ I know that Glenn has told you of our pleasure in having you make this 
move, but I did want to add my own personal word of greeting. 

Cordially, 
[signed] Al H 
Alfred Hassler 

AH/lnt 

Best wishes for a good Christmas to you all. 

TLS. MLKP-MBU: Box 25. 

3. In February 1958 pacifist Albert Bigelow attempted to sail his yacht, the Golden Rule, into a 
bombing zone in the Pacific Ocean to protest the Atomic Energy Commission’s plans to resume nu- 
clear tests; he and three companions were arrested by the Coast Guard near Honolulu and jailed 
briefly. In the fall of 1958 Hassler joined a delegation on the GoZden Rule that visited several Western 
European countries and the Soviet Union to lobby for an international nuclear test ban. 

To Gardner C. Taylor 

23 December 1958 
[Montgomery, Ala. I 

King thanks Taylor for supporting him during his recovery. Taylor lived less than a 
block )om the Brooklyn home where King convalesced, and he visited King regularly.’ 
On 3 January Taylor replied that King had %onfused the balance sheet in a shameless 
and an almost unforgivable way: we are your debtors, and I fear no matter what we 
do we shall never get even.” 

Dr. Gardner C. Taylor, Minister 
Concord Baptist Church 
833 Marcy Avenue 
Brooklyn 16, New York 

23 Dec 
‘958 

1 .  Taylor, Interview by King Papers Project statf, 1 z August 1998. 551 
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